
Insecticides
on Soil

The Effects of Poisons,
and Fungicides

BY JOHN QUAILL, Secretary
The National Association of Greenkeepers of America

IN THIS day and age of particular golfers
who demand the best turf possible and
sometimes impossible, the green keeper has

his hands full keeping up his course and his
reputation to say nothing of his religion at
times.

Just about the time he thinks he has every-
thing in good shape and is getting all set to
take a little trip over into the next county to
see how that new course is coming along, up
jumps the devil and upsets all his plans. It is
probably a dose of brown-patch that has
stopped him from his pleasure this trip. Any-
v,ray we will say it is brown-patch.

Ou t comes the spray ou tfi t, sprinkling cart
or proportioner or whatever he uses and the
greens receive a dose of mercury or bordeaux or
some other chemical which was recommended

Creeping Bent Turl
Ready to

Lay Down
Hundreds of golf and country
ebb;, greer keepers, land-
scane arl'hitects. narks, etc.,
utilize Illinois Grass Coo's
True \Va<hington Strain
Creeping Dent in solid turf
form. Furnished in rolls
ready to lay down t'ke a car-
pet. O'lr solid turf has the
reputatinn of b'ing extremely
hardy and uniform in texture.
It is mowed with a putting
green mcwer and is hand-
weeded. Guaranteed to g-row
viR'orotlsly into a rich. green,
velvety lawn if properly cared
for. Our scientific nursery
methods of preparation and
growth are unexcelled.

TR' E WASHINGTON STRAIN
CREEPING BENT ~'10LONS, Too

Illinois Grass CClT'pany's stolons enjoy the same reputation fl?r
hardiness, uniformity. smooth texture an4 rich color as our soltd
turf. St, bns packed in bags, sufficient to cover 250 square
feet of area.

Give Your Members a "Break"
Do your members pay dues and assessments to phy on tem\?ora\y
greens and t~es for half the season? After your remodelIng IS
complrted. use Illinois Grass Ccmpany's .preJlar~d so:1. and you
are ready to play on y<,ur regular greens In a week or less.

\Vrite tcday for prices, samples and facts about our unusual
service.

J. A. Carter, Sales Agent, 75 E. .'Vacker Drive, Chicago-
or the nursenes at

ILLINOIS GRASS CO. Dept. 350
18455 Reig,el Road Phone Homewood 746 HOMEWOOD, ILL.

to cure all the diseases, insects and weed troubles
ever discovered. The brown-patch is probab-
ly checked and maybe cured, but what effects
did it have on the organisms which are neces-
sary to plant life?

We all know that bichloride of mercury is
one of the oldest known disinfectants and ger-
micides. Doctors and surgeons use it to steri-
lize their instruments and kill the bacteria. If
it will kill bacteria for them why won't it kill
bacteria in the soil? It is absolutely necessary
that we have bacteria in the soil to grow grass,
and without it we would not have any grass
or weeds or any plant life and probably life
of any kind would cease to exist.

There are several kinds of bacteria which are
of vital interest to the green keeper. Some of
them are the nitrifying bacteria, the nitrogen
fixing bacteria, the denitrifying bacteria and the

THE MacGREGOR COMPOST BRUSH

You need the MacGregor Compost
Brush to renovate your greens in
the spring. Also to work the com-
post into the grass after top dress-
lng.

MacGREGOR COMPOST DISTRIBUTOR CO.
P. O. Box 717 WHEATON Illinois
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We will scnd a Lark postpaid for a 15 day
frcc trial. Write for one TODAY.
Price $15.00 each in the United States.

THE LARK
SPRINKLER

Greenkeepers prefer the LARK because of
its dependable, never-failing performance.
Wide coverage; even distribution from cen-
ter to outside circumference on any pres-
sure; positive, slow movement; perfect
spray control-these are but a few of the
reasons the Lark is the finest sprinkler
built.

figures concerning the effect of poisons on the
bacteria. These figures were given the stu-
den ts a t the Greenkeepers' Conference a t Penn
State in February.

Bichloride of mercury reduced nitrification
24%.

Semesan reduced ni trifica tion 1870.
Where lime was used on the same plots with

the bichloride, nitrification was increased 670.
Lime on the Semesan plots increased nitrifi-

cation 3 %. From this we find that lime used
where mercury has been used, we get a favor-
able result.

Prof. White also found that arsenate of lead
increased nitrification about 80/0 and when
lime was added to this plot, nitrification was
further increased to about 150/0.

Experiments with fungi bacteria were very
interesting. He found that the fungi was more
active in an acid soil than in a soil with an a1-,
kaline tendency. Following is the results of
his tests.

Soil reaction Bacteria per
expressed in pH gram of earth

pH 5.1 no lime . 87,000
pH 7.0 limed . 16,000

-I

SeedGrass
of Known Quality

TESTED for PURITY and GERlVlINATION
South German Bent Colonial Bent Rhode Island Bent

Cocoos Bent Special Puttin~ Green Bent Formula
Superfine Fairway:,Formula (with Bmll Bent Stolons

Il'holesale prices 011 abO'l'c, or all)' otlrer tllrf grasses. 011 rcqllest.

r!JmnjJptl~~
SPecialists ill Golf Grass Seeds and Eqllipmmt

30-32 Barclay St., New York

A Piece of Cocoos Bent Turf
Bccause of the fine turf producing qualities of this Creeping

Bent, it is meeting with favor in scctions other than the Pacific
Coast, where it is already recognized as the outstanding Putting
Green Grass.

\\'e offer the trill' Cacaos BCllt. the fincst of the .\grostis
maritima grasses, ill scalcd bags.

For the Finest Turf. Sow Bent

fungi bacteria. The fungi bacteria, which
causes brown-patch are the ones we are after
when we use the mercury compounds. If it
kills the fungi bacteria, why won't it kill the
desirable bacteria also? It does and that is
what makes the grass look so bad after we use
it in very large doses.

Light doses do not affect the grass so much,
but it does set it back some. Continued use
of these fungicides will result in lowering the
popula tion of the desired bacteria so tha t
heavier feeding of nitrogenous fertilizers will
be necessary.

Now that brings us to another problem. If
we use an acid reacting fertilizer such as ammo-
nium sulphate to supply the nitrogen, we will
get our soil so acid that we also reduce the de-
sired bacteria. That means we will have to
use more organic fertilizers to increase the bac-
teria. We will also probably have to use some
lime to bring the soil back toward the neutral
point to eliminate the excess acid in the soil.

Professor J. W. White of the Pennsylvania
State College has experimented along these
lines and has given us some very interesting
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Gives Quick Response on
PUTTING GREENS

To meet the demand for
Golf Course Work today-

o

Super Par
Goll Bose

lIyper-
numus

The Philpott Rubber
Company

1381West Third St. - Cleveland, O.

It is constructed with two braids,
special three ply cord yarn, extra
thick black smooth rubber cover that
will withstand the roughest use.

Water Hose must be of the best ma-
terials and workmanship that can
be obtained. This, we have accom-
plished in

Gentlemen :-We used Hyper-Humus during the present
year. to replace. mushroom manure or compost in top-
dressn~g (one-thud Hyper-Humus, one-third topsoil and
one-third sharp sand, by volume), and find that it gives
very quick response when applied with fertilizer. It is
much handier to use than compost and, if costs are con-
sidered, we believe it is much cheaper.
We know that it contains a high percent-
age of usefu1 bacteria which quickly
convert such fertilizers as Urea, am-
monium sulphate and cottonseed meal

to the readily usable form.
Very truly yours,

W. W. Rhodes.
Green Committee, Wilmington Country
Club, Wilminltton, Delaware.

lJ'rite for li/erature and apprODed methGds
of applicuLion /0

HYPER-HUMUS COMPANY
Newton, New Jersey

DR. AMOS F. HUBBARD, N. Kin~sville, Ohio

HUBBARD NURSERIES

CREEPING BENT STOLONS
Washington and Metropolitan Strains

Pure, free of weeds, and of one season's growth

Manure and fertilizer applied
pH 5.5 no lime 79,000
pH "6.70 limed 00 _0 00_ 10,000

Ammonium. sulphate
pH 4.42 no lime 129,000
pH 5.2 limed 0 32,000
From this we find that the more acid the

soil, the more fungi bacteria were found.
Well prepared compost and humus are neces-

sary for the life of the nitrifying bacteria.
They only work in soils where a supply of
organic matter is available. A well broken-
down compost that is made under the proper
conditions contains innumerable bacteria.
These little life giving cells are what is neces-
sary for the production of turf. Give the little
fellows a home and they will work for you
as long as you don't abuse them or feed them
something that does not agree with them.

******************************************;-----------------,-----.*
* ** ** ** ** ** *
* L ** *: 0 GROW thick and vig- :
* ** orous turf, use V.C Fairway, *
* *: the fertilizer for golf courses. :
: Clean, inoffensive, unobjec- :
* ** tionable in every way-a *
* *: rich food for grass, easy :
: and inexpensive to apply. :
* *
* ** *
* 1{ ** ** *; ~~~i
* ** ** *: VIRGINIA-CAROLINA :
: CHEMICAL CORP. :
* ** *: LAWN AND GARDEN DEPT. :
: Richmond, Virginia :

* ** ** ** ** ** **L..- ----'*

*****************************************
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